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PRESIDENT FROM HIS SOAP-BOX

On behalf ,of all old nenber-s of the Cl'.lb I weLoorre all
the new nenbe.re into our excitine end varied a.ctivities. I
urge 0.11 of you to try as many of then as possible J vh ich is
advice I should take nyself. The winter season tends to cut
down on the 10neer hiking trips" except for snow trips and
ski touring" but'there will be lots of day hikes cmd overnights
to the best areas in California. Then there are the apcc-
La Ldzed activities of rockclinbing, vi th bhe skill of rope
handling". control of baa.nc e , end use of pJ..tQl~Sotc. run py
the Mountaineering Section~ and caving or apoLunkd ng, run
by the conee rvatit on-c oneotoue Caving Section. Then there are
the ner-o socLa.L activities; the folk da ncLng on Friday nights"
the frequent folksine;s, the slide shows by rrerfbe r-s vh o have
pictures of the nany trips of the past" and last but not least
Roora C convivialit'y. Cone one $ cone all" cown to Roon C,
Hiking Club Office" q,nd get to kro w all the gang. Especial ly
at nconbtnee , ," .

AS bhe president I .rruati call to your attention the
Stand~p.e; Connittees for which sie;nups are on the Bulletin
Board .• and which need rienber-s , We 0.1'0 not a COr:l1:.1ittootype
of organiz.a..tlon, but the planning of the activities, hikes,
prograus, plrties, publicity" r,E nbership inforr'la tion does
need to be done and we like·to'have you help us do it. Also
we want you to do it. So, please" COLIOin aid join one of
the connittees. Another gOOdwaJ' to eet to know the rrembe r-a ,

8'0 once aeain wel~oflo" Q..nd ronenoe!>" 0. rope is as strong
as tho ey'e of a neodlo, look before ycuwabch the pot, and a
stitc~ in ti:.~ triOS" trios again.

'J ohn Me' F1t'z
'President of all as far as the

eye" can see

..
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HIGHTRIP 1961

The Middle Fork of the Kings River~ usually deserted by all
gave a few lonesone deer and sunbathing rattlesnakes, becane in
the fading surmez- Septenber d r:w B the stanping Ground of the dozen
cr so backpacking knapsackers of bhe U. C. H. c., in their annual
two-week High Sierra Trip. Led by -veteran Sierra hiker Helen
:McGinniSthe route covered about ninety niles of uphill", downhill,
ridges, peaks" and lakes. other veteran High Trippers W1 0 fe It
the air '0 r the .Sierra for the agat nth tine 'were Don Wainwrigllt,
artist andpl1ilosopher, }liel Bernstein" he W-l.O hoo-haws i a nd Moose
Webber.• who set a rocord of never stopping once to rest. Newconers
to the 'spectacular scenery, friendly canpfires, aching fe..et and
Sierra dirt were John Fitz, Bill Rittenberg; Joe I1axwell, Sy Benton
Chris van Fleet, Priscilla Dahlgren, steve Cafferata .• Ed Leeper .•.
and Nick Warren. "30 •.•nile" Pennington car e in with his vh iffle-tube '---
and whiff;J.e-flute for the first four days, -tranping all the way back
out in one day. Sy Benton cane in fron,t'other side and net us
alone, at night, after the last coal had been extinguished. TV\O
recorders attended~ with Ed Leeper a~d Joe' Maxwell, and John Fitz
toted a nandolin wrapped in a rice sack. TJ1.enunber of) people on
the t rip varied, nhe alt itude varied" leading Phil to quip ,that it
was a lfHi-Lof? tX'ip, and of course the speed of loconotion varied (1l!'{1l=l.
the at1l3le and sign of inclination).

Dinl{y o i-e ek CanP81"'ound,..,as the site of the first night's stop"
before the e;rueling ordeal whi ch awaited then had been 'begun by
the unsuspecting nenbars. ,It began on a note of restraint and po-
liteness .• wi LcrrDo n was to observe a. woek later ::lad,utter-by dis-
appsar-ed , It began al,so on a note of! ex~i·:a!:'lent and .seni-tragedy
as "Mountain-Goat/!! 1'1ela.tteript ed to 'poleou\"[;ult the ,canpfire, apnal ning
his ankle and nece ae ttiab ing hi's 'burning ,ba,ck before the trip had
begun.

But eleven eagez- beavers s-tarted the walk across Wishon Dan
early Mondqr noz-m.ng, and renained clustered together for alnost
three days before tIle over-eager rovers' arid the oons tdenabe. itineran ts
found their OWnvector) in speed and direction). First- Night was
spe nt next tlle jolly trickle of Ca-bin'Cl'eek) nine niles, or nore
fron anybody. 'lIllo; record VP od-gathering begun the night before vi th
the aid of the cars was continued as "t:'le still energetic crew rustled
a com of YO od arid broke a fa llen'tree of ei ghteen inch dianeter into
shorter sections for around' the' canpr i r-e, T~lis tre n:l was to continue
throughout the trip, leaving huge piles of firewood at every canp
site we stayed at.

The next day saw a roly-poly trail ~th intersections every
nile, and contradiction of the pauley Exclusion PrinCiple as tlle
U. C. H. C. and the Sierra Club passed through the sane line segnent
before we reached the evening's canpsite at Gnat Meadow. lUonind
t~"lis gnat less meadow was the rugged Tonbstone Ridge which was clinbed
that evening and a ga in in the norning before starting down t!.1e
fanous switc~back trail into Kings Canyon National Park and Tehipite
Valley. That night ar-ound the canpfire saw the first of the nany
evenings of practicing the fine art of philosophy, whLch eiI..terna tad
with tallr:, talk, talk of bears and rattlesnakes, so that the nights
were filled with nares.

Third-Night brought the hardy crew into Tehipite VaJtey J



Doi.io an d Silv(lr S.~)rayFalls. Here at elevation 4000 on the nosv
le vel campgr-oundwe found, we huddled under ponchos (and Pris-
cilla hid under tIle table) as the bluffing thunderstorrls finally
splattered and cried. We dined on rattlesnake v-hich Helen. had

slain w. th the jawbone of an ass. C11.risbecame a candidate for
pernanen'b president of the Polar Bear Club when fh e went swimning
tn af night in the pool below Silver Spray Falls, vl.'..ile six men

stood around and shivered. JTohnwerrt in for an instant and will
swear that- bh e water was so cold ·that ;lis. teeth.were chattering so
that he couldn't even call for help, but Chris ·SviJaD'. around 1i#=eit
was the hottest daylight, and even took the tine to fh a.:1 poo her

hair •.
Next no!'ning we said good-bye to Phil, and so long it's been

good to know ya to Tehipite Ial:b y,., and continued up the Middle
Fork of tile Kings River to ii carip st te opposite Kennedy.Canyon.
It was here after everyone had gone to s Ie ep $> Wi. th Bill sleeping
in the tra:;.l ttlC.t Sy s tiumb Le d upon hin~ accoT.1{Daniedby the ran ger
fron $inpG0r'.Hee.dow.

The nc,.zt d.ay was the hardest s a far as we clinbed 4400 feet
up to DOUC;i.b:Cty :t1eadow_In d Helen pi;' oved herself again, as I w. th
Joe, JohJ;;;;~Bill, Don and steve strung out over a nile·or nore
up the steep tral1, she cane practically running up paaaLng each
one of the!'_:.to reach the to-p. just as Joe did. Doug:'1.ertyMeadow
was full of c.eE:1Y.' who were not frightened by t~le noise and color
of the Hikitt"S C lubbers, but no·chil'J.geventful happened.

A. S)lO:;:''...~ wa Ik of a bout t~'lree niles prougl:1t the group to a .
tiny unnamed lake before a, ragged ar r-ogant unnamed peak sortof Wl ich
was co nq-u cr-sd by Sy and Jroe. Here tho group spread out in nany
dir.ections J. Lnt o the r-ugged Volcanic Lakes area, over tot!1.e
Shorty Lakes f.or f1shing, Bill to 'Granite Pass, and the others to

washing, SWiL!T.1i:lg,~unba.thing,readin8, birdwatching, bugwatqhine.;,
c l.oudehae ing, and w ooLgat her Lng , .

Leavingtl1e nane of Jagged Peak for a n:sro~eW.l0 we.nt ad to use
it for the ar:r'oc;ant "pe ak rtihe brisk 'Glistered distance nasters'
mustered a. susta:1.ned tpa ce up to or. rather up and down to the
Horseshoe Lakes, a chm n of lakes be low Windy RidCe. Me1" havLng
tired of Los A.ngeles, boug.rt another KeIlty' Pack and cane in froD
C,edar Grove" catching up wl.t~.lus at the Horseshoe Lakes. We were
joined at this lake by an other party of three" and the cliffs re-
verberated with the ye lIs. Both 18. rties set out the next day
for Ma.rion rake, over two and a haIf 11~50o.foot passes, through
a ca.nyon Wl ere we got our first glinpse of t!1.e glaciers.

This lake, ramed after Helen Marion LeConte, II' oved to be
one of the nost beautiful lake 13 wehad COLleacross, and we had
our first Layover- day here. Don end Chris stopped at the top of
the last 11,500 fo@t ridge to watch the sunset, and after being

joined by Nick tl1.ey renained there a 11 night. Next mor-nf.ng before
the cal 1 of the wild Coco bird they had nade their appearance
with the greeting, "Whel'e's breakfast?" This was a reatful day.
Sone of us went up to the cartridge rakes to SWlr.1 in the frigid
waters) Joe, Bill and Ed built a raft a nd poled around on the
lake, using a tarp as a sail to get across w~erG the poles were
too short. That night four hardy polar Bear Dlubbers went for a

/



:5.U1l.:'i.()·ltswin but it wacsnoticeable that. they all. hudd.Led rar-ound
the rer.:m1ning canpfire afterward. . ..

Once agai, n the number-s changed as the next. no.rning John, 8y
and Joe left to do t:le remaining niles in two days rather than

in the leisurely III ce as set by.Sarge McGinnis. The track of t'he
return trip was down the Cartridge Creek trail, past the nighty
Triple Falls .••a conjunction of three ,streans each will nultiple
falls on t~.1en"back to Sinpso'n Meadow:to pick up the food cached

t~.lere while the loop lake 1;irlp was riade s Then we started up ruge;ed.
'Goddard O~och Canyon t:le next rrornLng , for a har-d and long cross-
oountry hike bhz-ough jungle I talus, and between steep ¥vsllE:,. At
one point the creek disappeared beneabh the rocks, and we walked
up the strean botton. 'Aiayover day was had at the wooded lake
B;top the canyon, vilile th~bse wit~J.renainine; energy o.lImbed ·I1t.
Godciard or vLa lt ed th.e unbelievably bare Ionian basin •. '.It '::t'netVod
w~lile we were here, .,clir.:D.xing,tbe trip w :J.C 11 had seen extir-e re s of
weat:J.er. .

T:len care a wandering journey, still cr oss-country J; up to a
tiny notch in a. very sharp ridge V'bLch was t::le only way out of
Goddard Creek canyon to get back to Wisb,onDan. After a group
effort of aczamb Ld.ng up the s ide t~le nobcnwaa found. There was a
spectaoular panor-ana fron this notch, viewing two bas ins, Blackcap
Basin and t:16 Canyon of the north fork of t~e ·Kings River, En d Goddard
Canyon wi th its Jagged ridges. . .

So t~18 happy party sa id goal ••bye to t;le rugged country, getting
back into a land wit~1.a trail, after spending a night at Pearl La1B ,
in ·tl1e bLaclcca p BaeLn , V'here Chris n.et a party of f'Lahe rrtan wL1.ogave
her a string of fourteen-inc~ers. The last nie~lt was spent t;1t
Half Moon lake, a beautn ru), lake with a steep cliff be}J.indit, but
too close to civilization. The fina 1 day was a t:lirteen nile hike I

frorJ Half Moon IAlre:up to 10$500 feetae;ain, and 't'len a wooded trail
.back to Wishon Dan.' . _..,.

So the 1961 High Sierra Trip of the U. o. Hiking Club fin"1s):led,
with z-arrpa rrb feelings of elation, memcr-Le a of ro cks , trees and stars,
am ahticipation of e. return. to this rel'.1oteareB:.

~ •..•••. ~!"
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THE OREGONCASCADES

On Aue;ust 1, Ray Lucas took four of us - Kay Hershey, Bob
Baron, Al Kaplan, and nyself, Helen NcGinnis - up to his old st02.1pin[
grounds in the Oreeon Cascades near.' 1"Ir. Jefferson. LeavLng Berl:e-
ley at noon, we spent the nic;ht Ln one of' the r-cads Lde rest areas
thouehtfully provided for Ore80n motorists.

The next norning before shoulderillE our packs, Ray took us on
a tour of the s iphts around Sisters.· However, he failed to show us
the three-foot wide ponderosa pine behind his·car. But he prob-
ably d Ldu t t .aee it either, as he backed I rrt o it. For the rest of
the trip we felt secure knowint that we could ce.rry the lock of the
car ,t;r-U·nk~,"sa4!f.o-a nd :s ound in our pccke ts wi thout hav Lng to worry
about soneone pickinL the lock on the car while we were sone.

Despite the nishap, we were soon on the Jefferson Trail, hikine;.
under nacnific8nt Dout;las firs and beside lava flows. We took an .
espe cia 11;:,0- lorl~: rest stop in a berry pa.tch alone; the trail. Ni,:ht.':;_

. fall f'ound vus at Patsy Lake, fed by an ice cold sprint and featurine:
riany Larvo ca Larzander- larvae. The next; :.10rnin13 we s t r oLl.ed t owar-d
r~Enificen~ snow-covered Mt. Jeff risinc 10,500 feet. Althou[h
we were ne rev rnich above 6,000 feet tha t day, t:10 scenery wcs equiv-
alent to' w~mt one would find at8,00J or 9,000 feet in the Sierra,
with ~:.reen ~.leadows and deep blue Lakes , cut unlike our rrount a i us I

wrt.h snow becinnin[ at the 6,000 foot level eVOD.at t.ha t late date.
Helen and Bob bec;an an all out assault on ,Teff. li'ive hundred feet
up Helen stoppodand said, "I really do n t t I'c.e L energetic enough
for this.1I "Neither do I," was the reply as we started back.

That ni[ht it was too warn for a carrpf Lr-e.Al turned on his
flashliGht with thelon[-lastine; batteries, and. we took turns
reading f'r-cci Two Years Before the: Mast and Li.st enl n-, to the IISon::::
of the C2scade·s1T":BZZZZZZ~ZZ••-:-rrQ1..iiCk, who ha.s the Off I?"

The next day Ray took us to another lake, past Lave: flows and
tantaliziac ho Lea vl:lich stirred up our cav Lrig blood. That nii:)1.t
raindrops broke up our read:1.L~ session; by ilorninL rtot.he r Nature
was {givinG it every thine she had. I left the others hore; they
sloshed back to the car, while I s ....Laclied off to the West to cr-one
the r~.:tn dj..v~sle•.of the r.iounta t ns and rioot Ore[on Is equivalent of
the John 11uir Trail, the OreLon Skyline Trail. After gettin:.'. lost
in the dense clouds cover-Ln , the trail crest, I raa de u.y way down
to The Trail, vh Lch went al ong under DOUEfirs covered with llan:,:,inc
lichen. At -::,yevery step little toads brought out by the rain hOlPpC'C
for covor under the beautiful ferns and Shrubs. Marion Lake, olev/;;.-
tion 4100 I'eet , looked like s oue t ru ng fro~J. alIanDs Beer ad. l1iat
Palls, a foa::.lil18 strean racine; over noss-covered rock and lo;~s and
enveloped in rrl.st , riade the day corapLet e ,

Perhaps the llie:h point of the trip WJ.S the portion of the trail
[oine; past Belknap Crater over a very recent lava flow coverine
65 square :'~liles of the landscape just nor-t.h of the Three Sisters.
For a Sierra e:ranite lander like Y:IYself the change was fascina tillL.
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There were several lava tubes at the trail crest to explore when
I surz.ioned the will power to turn away f'r-orr the view of slacier-
covered North and Middle Sisters. (Orecon. nounba tne.er-s r eLat e that
when Sierra Ciubbers find a new zlacier in the Sierra, they stop
and eat it.)

The ~est of the Skyline Trail south to the South Sister bring
back rieraor-Le s of' nB.enifi6ent panor-amas of OreGonIs Northern and
Central beautiful volcanos and' of cooL walks tihr-ough her.iLo ck forests •.
Leavinc the ':i:rail at South Sister,' I went back over to the east side
over country surprisingly like the barren plateaus and desolate
noraine ·lakes near Mt, Wb.itney.

The Chief Ranger of the Band District, a wildlife expert, and
his littlo son watched ne cone slidinG down cross country to one of
these lakes. Insisting that no Girl should have to carry a pack
and puttine: it on h.Li.iae Lf, he nade role[:.et on his horse and was off
at a paco that left even the horses behind. After I had had about
three niles of bunpinc around with camer-a and cup ,flyil1t:., we pa rtd"
each of us sure he had to better way of riounba tn travel.

My tenth and final niEht in the Cascadelwas spent at one of the
Green Lakes. '11}:16 beauty' of. solid banfs. of pLnk, .,.bl~1..!,,}~,.~gyellow,
flowers at its shores made up for the dirt st irred U'.:-as 150 meribe re
of a trail riders club went trottinE, Lallopin~:, and buapin,::: by the
whole afternoon, '

Needless to say, I heartUY. r-ecormerid to OroLon Cascades to
eve ry backpa cker,

. .HeLen fIcGinnis
"

\



FOLK DANCING

SO.;.:lOwould.;So.y,that- I"l'lll-ve:u vosted intorest in' the
oontrovorsy· about l'rid~7" niC;]lt.f'oIk dmcinc, but· let LiO -.I.,

U!: SW01""> S 0!:20 . of ·t21e oos.ipLa L nts and r-cnar-ks and .Sl ggestions
V\hich ~","avebeen mad o regarding this very popUlar activity.

Folk dancing was tflIriginally Hiking Club nenbers who had
learned folk dancing sonewhere else .• and catle.togethe.~ as
Hiking Club to dance, and instruction was Lnc Ld entia Ls The
club's library of records built up sloWly, and this put a
natural lini.tation on the nunber of dances done", as well as
the natural linitation of the nunber of do.pces known by the
group... .

Nowit is are;ued th.at the nunber of dances taught ai d
done has grown .into SOLO unreasonable quantity. I'c is criti-'
ciz(;,p'..that the nunber of ~ances ta:t~~l,:t_are t?O .r.J!3-J):"l,., ~1d th~_ .,,,,,,,,,,~..,
nunber of dances done dur-Lng the ent~re' eveln~ on ~rT"day lught
is beyond tir,e grasp of any member-s coriing. w .

Let ne ansvren these criticisl."ls as best I can. It s eeras to
rie that a lir:lito.tion on the nunber of dances taught cannot be
ree;arded as contriguting to the fun or progress in dancing on
Friday night /J> The teaching progran should be appropriate to the
requests of the dancers. Taue.;ht dances are still included re-
gularly, si nee ria.ny of the dancos tiai ght are old favorites, or
are new dances whicL1have beoono popular. Newnenbers, riaLe
or f'er.iaLe , are invited to dance, end still, if they don't know,
to try. In fact nore try than make it confortable to dance.

The pr ogz-ari froD week to week contains neur Ly ell the sane
dances" whether lino J circle J couple, or a dvancede Since the
nunber- of dances requested by the nenbers has increased" so has
the tine necessc.ry t 0 do a 11 of bhorr, If anjy:onevho feels tha t
the proe.;rar.l is different fron week to week wouLd cone regularly
and for longer than a few ninutes each e veiling, he would see
that this is the case.

The contention that it is inp s sible for a. new nenber to
participa.te is, as I see it, false. 1'103:'enew nenber-auz-e corn.ng '
reeularly and nore newpeople are daricLng eecrrdance than at any
tir.:9l in the past. The oontention that non-ncnbez-s control the
progra":l is also unjustified. Tho progrun is deternined by the
person playine; the records froD the list of requests. And those
who feel that the dances they wunt are not being d one have only
to request then,. either by the blackboard and by personal request
to the perso n playing the I' ecords •

.. The r.njo:r conplaint validly lod'ge~.agai~ ·the'~lkdanoing _.,'"".~
is the crowdedness. The proposal is to institute 0. charge for
non-meribez-a to r educe the nunbers in attendance. There is no
other folk danceg r-oup in the Bay Area", Cal ifornia, or the Unitod
states where the doors are open to all interested folk d a ncez-s ~
'Wl.ere· the progran is as varied, or as long-lasting" more there
se enab 0 b e as mich exc Ltene rrb and inforr."!.ality, as rnich c;oodwill
and fun as at Senior Ments Hall. This is a value vhLch Hikinc;
Club should be'proud'of, and which I wish to see preserved, and
which! belleyewill be destroyed by the suegestions of charc;ing "
nou-nenoez-a \) The nainproblen or erowdedness should be solved by
findine a'lo:re;'er placoto dance, not by posting a s i113 "Tres-
pa.ssers will be Chased Off.un

John Fit~



FOLK DANCI NG

There has tale n pls ce , in the past. s evez-a L Y;C;8.I"S, a great
c hai ge ;t.n the nature and claracter of tho TJCHO .folk dances. Whe-
ther. this cha1156MS been for the better or worse depends on one (Is
point of view. Therea.re rieriber-s ct: the UCIIC suppo:rtine each of the
'points bt" view, and tte re'sult has been a .c oncr-over-sy as to hw the
we ek.ly folk dance should be a drii,nd.s t er-ed in, :the future.' " .

FCl'those or you who were not rreribez-s -of this ClI"eanization before
the che.:lse began,. about 3 or' 4 years aco, I Sllou);l' 1im' to .describe to
you the"rr.ture of thls change •. ,' ,', '," '"

$6vel'a 1 years ago the .folk dances were .he Ld every other F:r·i.day
nie:ht in the Senior Menr e RaIl. They wo r-e .a ttended by UCHC rieraber-s
ani ~heir guests aln!S t exclusively and were considered asocial ev ei t.
':i:here were a linited nunber-of new da nces taue;:lt each senes t er-,
This inpos od a lini tation on.'the nunber- and variety of danc es which
were pr-es ent.ed in any e ve.nt ngs : The result of t'..lis was' that thl!E96
pezaonswho had attended several folkdances could adequate Iy eet
th1!'Cue;h":1(,£ t 01' V,J,e. dances and those who had attended the dare es for a
$'c-::lestor or J 01.1;:C I' G:n..;,:a3. relax and enj oy tho danc ing to thefull'es t.
One could a tt8;!~: o:~'·~f;,.sionally and still be able to dance many of'
che da uce.s, {.~,:-(;r :;. r.cw dance we.s ta utht it was inc luded ree;uJa rly
:'n the pr ·)[):·,=:,.:l~lr.'t~;.:,.C)~!oryonecould do it we11 enough to r-ene.i ber it

and en] oJ "'l •••.• ~ n.» ~;'"~J, •• \••:.v .l ..L •. ,_

At t;b::.t 1j;.:,;; t:~J:q'c was only 8. moder-at e crowd, and a Ll, present,
except t~'1G.r:.C'N ~; ::..c.l] r,f) nber-s knew everyone else. New rie nbcr-s , 1]8. Je
or f'er a Lc , V;t";}';-'j ,LCl1.::cd to dance, and, if' tlley didn't kner a dance,
to tr;y an:;f"li.J.y,c~nd ::.''3hj'~:i) .. rr.

At P:::'C';3(Flt.J f(;.i.~:r).8.ncesare pr eacn t ed every week , s one td nes
~wice a weok, o'J t~J':':; r;'~T:Git They are ntten.(~Gdby a treuendous crowd
:onsistinc: r.ios t ,l~'" 0-:' non-o.iembe r-a of ti •..e DOHGand re i iber s of the alub
vb.os e onLy 8.0': :i.y1.tY';j,n it is folk da nc i.ng, IIGIIOfoll{ danc ins is no
lone;er 0.. S oeiaj, ("\:'e,'-;.L~ ~:'ct' tIles e ncnbcr-s of t~1e club whose Y.la in inter-
rsta as r.Dy.:be'r3 el'O c'i;L0r than folk danc'i n,t ,

A C;:::,()[.\.::, :Yf'.~<:_,~~;;~- <.S darice eLes pi-esernted ea ch eveuing wit~i C9J).-
par-abLv eLy :Lit;';~Jo r.J~)t.tition f r-or: one ovenLng to the next. As a
cors equcnce , )U(~ J.,'::':,)'~ p'o folk da ncLng several til:16s a week every week
in mrder t.c :L)a:,'r\.~ ,~1o,~cn·.Jol'i and dance wall oven 50% of the dance a
pr-e a en t e.I ec c.; ('vI31:l:Ll')'[yo '

In ado..itL)L:. ~:,y;c..ttitude of those Who now attend regularly
nake e it C.:,L:.(~t ~r'p;:{ ;:1 ~.blefo,r a new nOc',ilieror occasional visi tor to
particip>1.·;;0 r.. '''l:t'.;::,t0D.\1.. of be Lng ' invited to ],e,ar n , one is asked if he
'c:' she X!1\-N7,3 '~;K' C::~.aLlC(~ and if the e.nswer is no" a new partner is
:.lcue;ht•. 'l'1u~:c; :-:.: the .tsncea are line dances, rather than couple
dances, ar,u r i.>:f' C OWJ...fl anddisapprovine:: looks w1:ich a begLnne r at-
~r~cts b~7' ,-I G::.~1·1:ac: a line' to 'leartl are not in the JB ast eL1.couraein/3~.

, ,It i~Hl:t, .,.:,~;oorrce nt Lo n that w8shouJdchane;e balMc to the type of
tolk d£l.nc\,~~~:":J ,C)T1Ce .hc d, " HOWe'l,(.erd.ea Lr-ab Le . 'it, night be'for twself
&.ndn8.nyG>~h6'J."'Swho O;:1'e:still around a, nd reY.1W.lber"it is not P0SS :tbJ.c,
: think? 't:~;I'eQ.ll.nte ,the folk 'dances in order to a ch Lev e this end II

~nce they ~'LGtv.eovo.lv-;ed,.to bhe 'present stae;e, it is inpractical to
lory 'to ch: "r·d back , '.• . Il.~J"""',,,,,,:,:u·.., '. '. '

, I,Cio :':'cl.iev.e,.. :thouC;h:,that., sihce the dances are no Longor- a
socia 1 ;;'1::;, :; i:"1ty for t·he; e;ene.ralclub rieriber-ab.Lp , theUOHO deserves
SCr.1et1.lir'.CfJ'.'on ,tll.o',folk· danc~;s,'in return for services r-ende r-eI in the
frrn or t~:)o.a hdnone:y.;~ThiS"Jn'flux of seni-pro.f,essional folk danc-
ers froE ou-c.sido ·the,r.a·nksof the'Hikinc; Club has ruined folk dancing
for thciso.of, u's' who .pr.eferred.f't :as .it ot~cewas. .,' .

,',

...



A two dollar nenbership fee seem.9.1ittia enough to my for a
aene s t er of folk dances Which occur at Je ast once weekly. TIn t cones
to sonsthine; ~ess than 15 cents a dance. And tte UCHC., being fi--
nanced solely by nenbcrships, can well use the ext.ra revenue which
such a charce wouli brine in. by Ray Iucas

HONORARY & ASSOCIATE MEI1BERS (INCLUDING ,FAC'lIFllrY &, EMPLOYEES),:

Benton, Sy
,Bower, Richard L.

~ J __ '. ~

Broc.x~ Connie
Da1y, Mr. &. }VIrs.Gilbert
Dawkins , B. J.
As Lany , Vincent
t aus t I' JOhn
Faust, Michael.
Ga.rdiner, Bill
Glendennon.e:; Norre n
Goodr.ian , Lou R.·
Eershey, Kay
Justor, Ton
Xaplan, A 11e n
}J1uner, Kathy
King, Ca r-oLyn
~rasno, Paul
::ane, Alice
:,avinto" Mirjrt
Lester, steve
Loughra !1, Wn. D.
Lucas" Ray
11anas ae , Su·si
Nash, Pater
Potochick, Benevieve

Purston, Judy
Robinson, Jan e
Ro.ttnan, Dave
Ri t t.er , Kr ehe z.
Sas low" Rondi
ScheibJe , Dick
Schorske .•Anne
Searle, Hr. & 11r's. Dick
Siporen, YJ.8.rk
Sr.1ibh , Grev .
Suckzek, Christopher Anne

Webberl>Noose
Zinke, Dr. Paul J.

GRADUArrESTUDENTS~

A.chorn , Pete
Aley, T01:l
Baptista, Sereio Barcala
Barr~ Barbara
Beals, Eric

2338~ Grove Th 1-7361
1910 Eloise Ave., Pf.ea sanb Mu 5-8845;
Hill, Calif.
1712 Dwie;ht
63 Yoseni to Ave., Oakland 11
c/o; Pacific 11arina, Alo.nodE!.
340 Howard Av e .lv-.Piednon.t 11 01 4-3517
star Rt. Box 3~~ Crescent City, Calif.
1805 Miller, ..B e lr.rorrt, Calif·.
l'1t. Valle ~l Rt. Box 112,Ho.t Sprines, Ark.
2804 Buena Vis ta Wqy Th 1 ••3211
US 56329R52 4Pl.,C Co.,11BG,3Bt.Fort Ord
1721 Grove, Apt. 2 Th 3-0175
2J 2 0 Delaware Th 5-2673
1150 Spruce La 4-1176
1324 Bayview Th 8-1946
Box 9072, l1.il1s Co1102:e Ne 2-2700
98 Fairview Ave, Atherton Da 5-8529
719 Rhode Island, S.F.
2005 Green,S.F.
712 Bay st., S.B.
408 Talbot, Albany
2630 Dana
841 Fuus ton, S.F.
1304 Haskell,
326 11th Ave., Jipt 4,S.F •.
1811 Addison,A~t. D Th 5-6164
Box 9266, M111sCol1eeo Ne 2-2700
1820 Ber-rynan La 5-4647
1130 Spruce La 4-5762
Box 9283, Mills Colleee Ne 2-2700
2406 Grant Th 5-1910
·16 El CariLno Real, Berk , Th 5-4491
222~:7 Coucaae t , Cat.toca Park Di 7-1668
1>941Ore~_or;
62,81 Aspinwall,Oakla nd 01 3-1870
2014Cllannine , Apt. 1 Th 5-7018
Sacranento S1'rnal Depbt, Sacranento 1
Scl~ool of For~stry, 243 l1ulford

Th 5-6000
Ext. 765,766

rrh 1-6633

F i 6-9356
Or 3-9234.
La r-584.9
Th 5-0726
Ba 1-2850

18·q,9Arch'
18l.1 Borl<:ele.yWay
221~cHast #8
JL536.Scenic
1810'Uni~er~itj #6

Th 3..-3055

Th 1-3676



Bernet, Richard
Bernstein, Hal
Brooks, Robert
Butler, Jonathan
Essene, Eric
Gam wiler, Koturah
Graneer, 1'1. R.
Greenberp", VidaHall, Pete
Ifoward, Ke i thKern, Jol1n
Knobel, ArtMc Ginnis, Relen
One, JinOrunachian, Abbas,
Pennineton~ Phili~Puchtl or, Bert
Ruzic, Enrnnuel
Sarich, Vincent
Schein" EdithSturSis, Howard

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS:
:Ballantine; Jin
Barbee, Mary .
Baron" Robert
Barrin[ton, MarjorieBennun, DavidBercnan,Geore,o
Eerse, Judith
Brady" Carolyn
Eurke, Frank
Burnside, John
Cafferata" stovegardon, Bartleyarter, Karln

I

Cloaveland,Richard
Cohen, Howard
Conne 11,.KathyCooke, Dodre
Dautoff" steve
De Lisle, DianneDetweiler, John
Eastuan" Eileen.
Edelson, Al
Edwards" JL.l
Edwards, Ma.rtin
Eisele, RalphElvin, Dave-Eperson, LarryEvans, DOUGlas.
Ewing, Ann
Ezrol" Richard
Paus t , Cheryl
Po rd , Barry

2464 ·Prince
2332 Grove
2735 Reeent, Apt 14
3039 B Deakin
668 63rd, Oakland
1729 Grove
I House
:CaDS; DUll~nt
2406 Grant
2206 Dwi13ht
1735 Berkeley.Wy, Apt. 3
2]2 2 Acton
1807 Cedar
2610 Co110[';02418 Dana
2645 Shasta Rd
2713 Parker
P.O. 12, Albany
2.425Fulton
2904 Re[~ent23Q'/California

978 Euclid
22.00 Prospect
2712 De nby
2918 Deakin2714 Durant2600 RidLe Rd.
2250 Prospect·
2250 Prospect
1730 Grove
2032 Parkor
26·1:6Dana
2601 Baxter307 Cunn inc:han,
2650 Ht"'.sto
2600 Rid;...:eRd.

.20G6 Cedar
1721 Grove
2730 Husscl
,2121 Dwie~lt
1916 Haste Apt. E2340 Bancroft
2540 LeConte
2533 Chilton Way
2375 Fruitvale Ave, Oak.
Barrincton Hall
2928 Grove
1810 Uni versi ty2713 Haste .407 Griffiths'
2650 IIc.sto.
1176 Utiiversity
2600 Hidee Rd.
2250 Prospect
2140 Oxford

Th 3.;.4778
Th 1-3768

'Th 1-6124
01 5-32.14
Th 8-6600
Th.8-7420
Th 5-1910
Th 8-9155
Th 5-4962Th 3-3.159
Th 8-5438Th 5-7986
Th ·5-7406

Th 1-6449
Th 8-0380
Th 1-7436

La 6~2468
Th· 5-9460 .
Th 3-7380
Th ,5-4710
Th 5-9415
Th 5-9415
Th 5-5721
Th 5-4199"
Th 1-7322Th 8-7322 0Th 1-7622
Th 5-4710
Th 1-3572
Th,3-0'175
Th 8-5861

'Th 1-4398
Tb 5-6861Th'5-9240

Ke 2-9292
Th 3-6551
Th 3-9720Th.1-36.76Th''5"':9195
Th 1-7622

Th 8-1030



FewLer , Marilyn
F'r'ank , Roy
Goodwin, Hugh
Goud , H"arvsy-
Green" I:tarlsn
Grunloh, Don
Haag, Luke
Ifartx:Jan, Al
Haseltine, Mike
Iraustad, Gea' ge
Hlennessy" John
:I:r;o"Eug e ne .
Ho 1'11 rri , Pe nny
Ira,rA.nJ Joan
Howard, Jea n
Howard, Katy
Irvine, Evelyn
jve s, J,e.ck
Jankins,A .D.
Jensen ,.Jan
Kern, steve
Keston, Heidi
Kirk, Hodney
KOirsak" Andrew
Kraner,. Rikki.
Krause,Char1.ott
Leepel?J. Ed'
Leidecker" Sandy
Liehthizer" Toby
Lowentra. 1" Judy
Loyd" Willian
Macfarlane, Judy
1'1cPherron, Hobert
Madsen" Hele n
flarquardt" Wil1:U-lTl
Marsh, Lindell
1'1atthews, 11ic11.ael.e
Maurer, Hele n
Maxwel1., Joe
Moore, David
Nard lie , Bob
Orton$ Gary
"Padaris J Miche lle
Pas chkes, Vo.lly

Peneovie, Dawn
Planbe ck , J L'.
poole, Katie
Preston, Jaek
Qc.nar, Tony
Rebensdorf, Alan
Reed, Wally
Robinson" Alexander
Rollins, Judy
Robbr.ian , Kareia.
Runble, Ann
Schnitzer" ;ray
Scott, Phil

27lt7 Channing
4783 Fair Ave, Oakland
2500 H1l1esass
2234 Dwight
2.669 Ire Conte
2434 Piednont
BQI\T 1es Hal 1
9653 Etna
1909 F raneisco

,1331. A:reJ1.
2252 CarIb o n
135 .GrODs Ed., Oaklan d
2830 Bancroft
730 Peralta, Alb.any
2206 D',~d.cht
2437 Piednont
I House
2112 9th st." Apt 3,
1913 Berke ley Way
2714 Durant .
Griffiths Hall, 2650 Haste
2939 Dwisht
3228 Q Adeline, Apt. 2
1142 NcKinll y Ave ~ Apt. 9,
2115 Haste
2522 Col1ee;e
1731.i, Franc:Lsco
2250 Prospect (SllOl'lJ8.LJ):ttll)
122.1 Bonita
501 Cheney I 2650 Durant
2139 Pierce", S.F.
2.338~ Grove
1296 Hopkins, Apt. 17
Pe ixot to Hru. J. (401)
350 4th Avo, S.F. 18
2616 D8.na
2505 Vil'einia, Apt 11
2817
1130 Spruce
2032~ Pa nke r-
2714 Durant
2520 Durant
stern IID11
2918 Deakin Apt. 6
61.04. Hd.l1egass, Oakland
1810 University Apt. 10
3006 Clurenont
1811 A.ddis on #D
117 Purdue
3G12 lIanly Rd., Oakland
1993 Ashby
2929 Benvenue
Davidson, 2650 Ruste
1.820 BerrYr.1o.n
2.1.59 Vine s.t.
2·11;.0 D8. na
2-02.0Delaware

Ke 4-4~21

Th 8-.3517

Th 8-9887
Th 8-4010

Th 3-6567'

01 3-4597
T.h 5-9044
T.;a 5-0743
Th 8-9155
Th 8-9228
Th 8-6600

Th 1-7622
Th 5-4780

Oakland

Th 5-9622

Th 5-9415
La 6-5734
Th 1·.•6313

Th 1.-7361
IA 4-9279
Th 5-4780

Th 5-8938
Th 8-5931.

La 4-5762
Th 3-8381
Th 5-9567
Th 5-9120
Th 6-2886
Th 3-7380

Th 5-6164
!A 4-7572

l'h 5-4674
rrh 8-·5954.
Th 1-7622
La 5-4547
'rh 14251

Th 5-2673



2522 'C'ollee;e'
2014 Channing
3042 Telesraph #B
2616 Carisbrook Dr.,
2521 Channing
3522 Freenan Rd. ,Walnut Ck.
2939 DvdCht
2140 Oxford Th 8-1030
2140 Oxford Th 8-1030
242,6 Bowditch Th 5-9405

i~~~~:~~~t ..~·.~&4
2522 College Th 5-9622
2929 Dwicht Way Th 5-4780
2.406 Grant ..' . Th'''5~19fo
1103 G 9tl~ St. klbany La 4.-7290
2600 Ride:o Rd.· . '.' Th 5-4710
2131 Parker Th 3-3805
2728 Be'lr ose Ava. Th 3-0491
307 Cunnin.c:han, 2650 Haste Th 1-7622
2338i Grove Th 1-7361
1336 Devonshire Dr El Cerrito
514: Griffiths, 2650 Haste Th 1-7622
6HZ Santa Barbara Hd. Ia r-3748

Selders, Sancw
Sharts:Ls" !taUI'M
S1:18" Steve .
Snigel.ow, Adele
Snyder, Jorjan
Southwo.rth" Robert
Spira, Dan
st Lkke r , Don
Sudborouc;h.. Mike
Swift" CarJr.l
Tandess, Sonia
T.ansey, Mike.
Tate, Nancy
Tate, Phyllis
Taylor, Tin
Tes~ernan" Paul
Ulrich, Ror:er
Van Fleet, Chris
Vance, Don
Varrentzoff, OheLa
Verran" Ju.lie
Warren" Nick
White, Edward
Wone, 'I'horta s

Th 5-9622
Th.5-70l8
Th 5-6749

Oakhnd Ke 3-5935
Th 5-9396
Ye 4-4699

'. .

,.

'.

~ .
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FOLKDANCING

The Folk Dance· GOl:1TJit'te.enet on October 3 and cane to these con-
crlusions:

1) Fr.i day ni8ht folk daricd ng has becorie too crowded to be as
enjoyable as it should be.

2~ If a }areer- r00n cannot be obtained, as seens to be the ease,
thg'l1 the best solution is to reetrict the nunbe r of people
who cone.

3) Since folk dancing is a Hiking Club function .• preference
should be nade on a nenber - non-Denber basis.

Althoue:h there were various proposals, the so lution e;enerally
agreed upon and t.ent at tve Iy proposed by the conr.littee is thh:

JL) Menbers of the Hiking Club shall continue to attend folk
dances as in the past.

2) In order to allow non-nenbers opportunity to decide whather
they wish to join .• they Day attend two folk dances without
restriction, but at the third folk dance, they will be re-
quired to pay a fee af the order of nae;nitude of 25-50;£ .•
applicable to thei r nenbersllip fee if they so desire.

Hcwe ver- I this proposal is only a consensus of the naj or ity of the
COl'Jr.l1tteer.iemb er-a who net on October 3. 111 order to deternine whether
these ideas are representative of the Hiking Club at large .• we request
that each nenber express his opinion by fillinc; out this poll and re-
turning it to Roon G., Eshleoan Irall, no lo.ter than Friday, Oct. 27:
1. Haws you ever gone to a: Hiking Club folk dance previous to this

seraea t er? Yes No ------
Have you ever danced there? Yes----- No-----

2.• Nave you 12 one to a UCHCfolk dan ce this senester?

Yes No

Did you dance? Yes No

3. Would you prefer to oorrt Lnue this kind of folk dances in the fut-

ure (1.e.•.•are you satisfied with dances as they are now)?

Yes----- No------
4_. If you are not satisfied with the present situation, what do y or,

think is wrone?

·,5.• Do; you ac.ree with the Folk Danc e Ccrmt.t tee tis tentative proposal '(
\Ye~~ NO _

6.• If nob, what alternative, alteration, or inprovenent would you

suee:est'?


